FAQs
Frequently Asked Questions

When will the school nurse become available?
The school nurse will be available on the first day of school. If you have completed
forms, please bring to the school’s main office.

If my child is bussed in from another district, which schedule do we follow if there is a delay
or closing?
Please follow the closings/delays of your home district. If the home district busses do
not run, your child will not have transportation to school.

What is the late bus schedule?
Our late bus schedule runs Monday through Wednesday and two (2) Thursdays a
month. The late bus will beginning picking up students from AJHS at 2:50. There is one (1) late
bus, so the driver will plan route based on boarded students. Please be sure your child has
their bus pass along with a late bus pass signed by the teacher from which they stayed.

What is the sports study hall procedure(s)?
Students involved in modified sports will attend a sports study hall if they choose not to
meet with a specific teacher. Upon dismissal, all athletes will report to the auditorium for
attendance. If the athlete has a 10th bell pass to work with a teacher, they will present to the
study hall teacher and be released to the assigned teacher. Students will remain in the
auditorium until they are released to their coaches or athletic bus. Students will use the 30
minute period to quietly work on homework, study for an approaching test or read. Student
athletes may choose to go home before games or practices however they will be prohibited to
attend sports study hall.

How do the sports busses work?
If your child plays a sport at another location in the district (Seward, HS, etc.), a bus will
pick them up at AJHS and drop them at their field. It is the responsibility of the parent to pick
the child up from that location at the conclusion of the event.

How do I access Schooltool?
If you have accessed Schooltool in the past, your access should still be available. If you
are having trouble with your Schooltool account, please contact your child’s school counselor.
•
•

Jerry Salvage…A-K (gerald_salvage@auburn.cnyric.org – (315) 255-8490
Meg Walsh...L-Z (margaret_walsh@auburn.cnyric.org – (315) 255-8532

*there is an underscore between the first and last name, not a space

When do clubs meet and which are available for my child?
Clubs will meet during our tenth bell (2:20-2:50). Some clubs meet beyond the 2:50
period such as Ski Club. A full list of current clubs offered is located on our website.

Is there after school supervision?
There is supervision provided for students waiting for their ride until 2:50. Sports study
hall and clubs are also supervised by a staff member.

How is the A/B rotation effected by school closings?
When school is closed for any reason, the A/B schedule continues as if the day did not
exist. For example, if Monday was an ‘A’ day and Tuesday was a snow day, Wednesday would
be a ‘B’ day.

How secure is Auburn Junior High School?
All outside doors are locked during school hours (7:50-2:50). Any and all access during
school hours will be through the front main doors located on the west side of the building. All
school buildings have a School Resource Officer. Our SROs are Auburn Police Department
officers helping to maintain the safety and well-being of all Auburn students. Auburn Junior
High School also has security monitors that also help to maintain order and safety throughout
the day.

